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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

567 أ23( آ0 /�ات ,+�*( ")'&ق $#"! �؟: ل  
93D( ا"KN#ح "F/.  #L ا"J6K أش2�ي G#*#ت /F $�عD أ3( آ&3( ی:9( آ&ABC&/ )3، أ3( أ?<= ا93( /#خ�*; ی:9( ی&/6# : م

أ3( /#ش2�ی; G W^/ A*#G[ \!� . ی:9( ,]�یK# أ3( یFZL ?( اDسK&ع WXث /�ات أخ�ج. أروح ا"&AB6C، اQ/ )RS#ل أخ�ج
.أش2�ي ی:9( أG #3#6G[ ی&/F6... أی#م، G[ أسF6\&K، \)b ا\K2#ر أ3( آ= ی&م أروح ا"!`=، ا"&AB6C، ا_  

ی:G )9[ ی&/F6؟ أی; G[ ی&/F6؟آc6 : ل  
.ی:W^/ )9 أش2�ي G&ایG d[ ی&/F6 أش2�ي خ<#ر G[ ی&/F6: م  
"L# ,�وG( ا"'&ق وا"f#*#ت؟/^W و$#"AK'9 ")^6#ب : ل  
.AK'9"#$ S ")^6#ب S، أش2�ي $#"! � /�,F6 أو WXث /�ات $g: م  

( $g أروح /F $#ب  ا"^Wث /�ات iR /#ش2�ی; ی:9 دي"FZ أb2G )3 ?(. ی:W^/ )9 $#"! � $+�ج ی/ FZL�WX F6,ث /�ات
"i9\ &" FZي ی:9( ?)&س، وأ3( /#خ�*; ی:9( /#خ�*; ")'&ق، ا3( .  أش&ف "& ?( i* A*#Gیiة ی:9(أی;؟ اSسWj2ع،

Aدی#/ A63#Z/ي إi9\ إذا آ#ن S*; ")'&ق ا�*; ا"'&ق. /#خ�ی; ?)&س، /#خi9\#/ &" FZ"ي، و�س أش2&(? يi9\ )9:ی .  
 

English translation: 
 
L: How many times in the month do you go to the souk? 
M: No. Since I’m a worker, I prefer not to go out from the house everyday to buy things. This is 
because in the morning when I go to work, I get the chance to go out. I mean I go out [to the 
souk] about three times a week. I don’t buy things to last for 10 days or two weeks, considering 
that I go to work everyday, ah… I buy things to last for two days maybe. 
L: What do you mean for two days? 
M: I mean for example I buy vegetables and spices that last for two days.  
L: And about clothes, When you go the souk and… 
M: No, as for clothes I buy [them] two times or three times a month.  
I mean I would go out [for clothes] two to three times a month. However, even in those three 
times I might not buy [anything], I just go for what? For browsing, I see if there is anything new 
I mean. But if I have money, I mean I don’t go to the souk unless I can afford it financially. I 
mean if I have money, I buy, but if I don’t, I don’t go to the souk. 
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